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CoCKTAILS

MoNdAy - fridAy
We try to offer table service. 

you are alWays Welcome to  
order at the bar. 

at Weekends it’s bar service only. 

THANK yoU
VISIt US oN 
INStAGRAm

VISIt US oN 
fAcEBook

rASpbErry CoLLiNS £5.95
london dry Gin, raspberry, lemon,  

Grapefruit soda. 
ToKyo CoLLiNS £6.25

 cherry Gin, maraschino liqueur,  
almond orGeat, lemon, Grapefruit soda. 

pEACH fUzz £6.25
peach Gin, aperol, lime, passionfruit,  

Grapefruit soda.
SEviLLE orANgE NEgroNi  £5.95 

seville oranGe Gin, campari,  
aperol, punt e mes.

oLd fASHioNEd £6.50
bourbon, suGar, anGostura.

MArgAriTA £6.75
cazcabel tequila, triple sec, lime, 

 aGave, salt. 
MiKE biSoN  £5.95

bison Grass vodka, passionfruit,  
apple, lemon soda. 

ESprESSo MArTiNi  £6.75
salted caramel or plain vodka,  

coffee liqueur, suGar, fresh espresso.  
porN STAr MArTiNi  £6.95

 vanilla vodka, passionfruit,  
oranGe, pineapple, vanilla, lime. 

IN bLooM  £6.50
coconut rum, falernum, maraschino, lime,  

Grapefruit bitters, rose lemonade. 
MAi TAi  £6.95

White rum, aGed rum, dry curacao,  
pineapple, lime, almond, overproof rum float. 

STrAwbErry dAiqUiri £6.25
White rum, straWberry, lime, cranberry.

ApEroL SpriTz £6.50
aperol, prosecco, soda. 

NEw bEES KNEES £6.75
honey cazcabel tequila, lemon juice,  

oranGe and suGar. 
NEw rEdrUM £6.75

bourbon, black spiced rum,  
raspberry shrub, chocolate bitters.

NEw giNA CoLAdA £6.95
passionfruit Gin, coconut,  

pineapple, lime, cream soda.  



ALL SErvEd wiTH SLAw, drESSEd SALAd & yoUr  
CHoiCE of poC dUSTEd friES or HANd CUT CHipS!M A i N S

bUrgErS, bUNS, 
wrApS+ MorE!

THE AMEriCAN £11.50
 2 4oz beef patties, cheese, bacon bits,  

pickle, IceberG lettuce, red onion, ketchup,  
american mustard

THE iTALiAN job £12.50
 2 4oz beef patties, topped With boloGnese, 
mozzarella, IceberG lettuce, GarlIc mayo  

ADD JALAPENOS 50P

NEw KorEAN friEd CHiCKEN bUrgEr £11.50
buttermilk chicken breast in sticky GochujanG, 

sWeet chilli mayo, sriracha sauce, sprinG onions, 
pickled chillis, sesame seeds.

Top dog £10.00
12” pork sausaGe, ketchup, american mustard

ADD bOLOgNESE - £1.50 ExtrA, JALEPENOS 50P,  

rED ONiON 50P, chEESE 50P

fiSH fiNgEr SArNiE £9.00
chunky battered fish finGers, 

IceberG lettuce, tartare sauce

poC STEAK SArNiE £13.50
6oz sliced rump steak, ciabatta,  

(best served medium-rare), chimichurri, 
finished With buffalo mozzarella &  

sun blushed tomatoes.

SALMoN bUN £12.50
crispy salmon fillet, bacon bits, parmesan, 

avocado smash, IceberG lettuce.

NEw CHiCKEN SHAwArMA bUN £11.50 
middle eastern marinated chicken breast,  

pickled red cabbaGe, Garlic mayo, kebab shop 
chilli sauce, red onions, pickled chillis.

CHiCKEN or LAMb KofTA gyroS £12.00  
Greek style chicken or lamb kofta,  

dusted fries, Grilled halloumi, red onion,  
tomato, coriander, paprika, tzatziki, 

homemade Wrap 

HALLoUMi STACK £9.50 
3x halloumi sticks, topped With napoli sauce, 

IceberG lettuce, Garlic mayo base. v

vEgAN bUrgEr £9.50
veGan beef burGer, ketchup,   

american mustard, pickle, red onion,  
veGan cheese and veGan slaW vG

ALL SErvEd wiTH SLAw, drESSEd SALAd & yoUr CHoiCE 
of poC dUSTEd friES or HANd CUT CHipS!

L oA d E d  f r i E S
poC fAvoUrITE KATSU CHICKEN frIES £10.00 

crispy fries, panko chicken strips,  

mozzarella, served With katsu  

curry sauce on the side. 

Top dog frIES £10.00

crispy fries, sliced pork sausaGe,  

mixed cheese, pickles, red onion,  

ketchup, american mustard.

poC fAvoUrITE ULTIMATE STEAK frIES £13.00

crispy fries, 6oz rump steak, mixed cheese 

served With peppercorn sauce on the side.  

ADD 3 KiNg PrAwNS - £3.50 oUr bEST SELLEr  

(CAN bE MAdE gLUTEN frEE)

STICKy porK bELLy frIES £10.50
salt and pepper fries, 
sticky pork belly, praWn crackers. Gf 
ADD KAtSu SAucE £1.50.

NEw KorEAN CHiCKEN friES £11.00
crispy fries, popcorn buttermilk chicken breast 
in sticky GochujanG, sWeet chilli mayo, sriracha 
sauce, sprinG onions, pickled chillis, sesame seeds. 

fAT MATTS bUrgEr frIES £11.00
crispy fries, sliced burGer patties, bacon bits mixed 
cheese, red onion, ketchup, pIckles, american  
mustard. created by our very oWn fat matt.

boLogNESE frIES £10.00
crispy fries, Generous portion of boloGnese, 
finished WIth parmesan and rocket. Gf

STICKy TIgEr prAwN frIES £12.00
salt and pepper fries,  
sticky tiGer praWns, praWn crackers. Gf 
ADD KAtSu SAucE £1.50.

vEgAN MEATbALL frIES £10.00
crispy fries, veGan meatballs in a napoli 
sauce, veGan cheese. vG

(Gf) - Gluten free       (v) - veGetarian      (vG) - veGan

poC CHICKEN pArMo £12.00
flattened panko chicken breast, napoli sauce, 
mozzarella, dressed salad & slaW.  
served With hand cut chips or dusted fries.
ADD bOLOgNESE £1.50, ADD KiNg PrAwNS £3.50,  

ADD JALAPENOS 50P

KINg prAwN SKEwEr £14.50
6 kinG praWns, dressed salad & slaW,  
finished With Garlic butter. served With  
hand cut chips or dusted fries. Gf

NEw CHiNESE CHiCKEN SKEwEr £13.00
chinese marinated chicken,  
eGG fried rice, salt n pepper fries,  
katsu sauce and praWn crackers.

10 oz rUMp STEAK £15.50
cherry vine tomatoes, flat cap mushroom, slaW. 
served With hand cut chips or dusted fries. Gf 
ADD 3 KiNg PrAwNS - £3.50 SErVED wIth YOur chOIcE  
OF SAucE: PEPPErcOrN, SPicY tOmAtO Gf,  
DiANE, gArLic buttEr Gf, chimichurri Gf

7 oz fiLLET £22.00
cherry vine tomatoes, flat cap mushroom, slaW. 
served With hand cut chips or dusted fries. Gf
ADD 3 KiNg PrAwNS - £3.50 SErVED wIth YOur chOIcE  
OF SAucE: PEPPErcOrN, SPicY tOmAtO Gf,  
DiANE, gArLic buttEr Gf, chimichurri Gf

fLATbrEAdS

poC CHICKEN KIEv £10.50
panko chicken strips, napoli base,  

mushrooms, mozzarella, finished With  
lashinGs of Garlic butter.

NEw prAwN bHUNA fLATbrEAd £12.50
praWn bhuna on a Garlic and coriander  

flatbread, finished With sprInG onIon,  
riata and pickled chillis.

NEw brUSCHETTA fLATbrEAd £9.50
napoli and mozzarella base, topped With  

a tomato and basil bruschetta mix finished 
With balsamic, parmesan and rocket. v

CHIMICHUrrI STEAK £13.50
 sliced rump steak, Garlic & mozzarella base, 

finished With chimichurri.  
ADD 3 KiNg PrAwNS £3.50.

SIdES
dusted fries £3.00
hand cut chips £3.00
salt n pepper fries £3.50
sWeet potato fries £3.00
onion rinGs £2.50
house slaW £2.00 
house dressed salad £3.00

dipS
Garlic mayo 80p
sWeet chilli 80p
mojo 80p
chimichurri 80p
peppercorn £2.50 
diane £2.50
spicy tomato £2.50
Garlic butter £2.50

SIdES, dIpS 
& EXTrAS

served With a choice of beans or peas

chicken bites & fries £4.95
cod bites & fries £4.95

cheeseburGer & fries £4.95
mini doG & fries £4.95

KidS

CHEESEbUrgEr qUESAdILLAS £12.00
sliced burGer patties, bacon bits, cheese,  
red onion, pickle, ketchup, mustard,  
served betWeen tWo tortilla Wraps.  
served With hand cut chips or dusted fries.

CHEfS pICK Mojo SALMoN £14.00
pan fried crispy salmon fillet,  
Warm potato salad, Green beans,  
cherry tomatoes, red onion.  
finished With mojo sauce. Gf

HALLoUMI NACHoS £9.50
panko halloumi sticks, tortilla chips,  
cheese. jalapenos, salsa, sour cream,  
Guacamole. v

poC fISH & CHIpS £12.00
battered cod, hand cut chips, tartare sauce, 
minted mushy peas, lemon WedGe.

NEw poC MiXEd KEbAb £14.50
chicken & lamb kofta, poc dusted fries,  
pickled slaW, iceburG lettuce, served on a 
naan bread. finished With kebab shop chilli 
sauce, Garlic mayo, red onion, coriander, 
pickled chillis and pIckled red cabbaGe.

pANKo CHICKEN STrIpS £5.50
3 chicken strips. Garlic mayo.

NEw pANKo CHiCKEN STripS £6.00 
served in a napoli sauce,  

finished With parmesan and rocket.

NEw KorEAN popCorN bUTTErMiLK CHiCKEN £6.00
In a sticky GochujanG, sWeet chilli mayo,  

sriracha sauce, topped With sprinG onions,  
pickled chillis, sesame seeds.

HALLoUMI STICKS £6.50 v
5x halloumi sticks. sWeet chilli


